Long-term outcome and adjustment among patients with DSD born with testicular differentiation and masculinized external genital genitalia.
This report of long-term outcome and quality of life among 6 patients with DSD born with varying amounts of both testicular differentiation and masculinization of external genitalia, with 46,XY karyotypes among 4, attempts to assess numerous aspects. Assessment of 5 patients who were assigned female at birth and a sixth whose maleness was never questioned. Findings from the neonatal period are reported, focusing upon initial diagnosis, gender assignment, parental involvement, surgical and medical care, gender behaviors, psychological counseling and support, mental health and school experiences through adolescent years. Family, social, work, and physical, sexual and mental health status during adult life forms a basis for quality of life. Outcome vary from poor to good; influenced by parents' ability and commitment to support, the patients' personality and ability to accept their condition, quality of medical and surgical care, and family and friend support. Each of these factors could be improved by newer surgical techniques and more skilled psychological support. A basic underlying principal is the fact that in such complex cases, all factors cannot become ideal, especially those related to fertility potential and sexual responsiveness, while with support of family and loved ones, quality of life can be satisfying and productive.